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.. . i.charged with cnrryfnu a pistol. The
v ..." t uq vkPimnoa,CHANCE FOR 'IT WAS LIKE

THIS, JUDGE- - W If if-.- . " . v.

That is an interesting' uispatcn
from Chicago which tells that Charles
A. Comlskey intwiida to buy Ty Cobb
from Frank Navln of Detroit. The
Chicago dispatch Hays negotiations
have heen urKtolullv colUkieted" and

i.. ii. njeuu, wno Wart ill ntvcourt a few days ao as dfenoant in

In sylt" of thin, he wa churned his
usual ;,0 a day rental.

X. J. S.iwrio, cIiuikiI with mu-iii- i

violations of the citv trarflc ordlnun
ces. off liKht. He was fined only10. Tho Judire explained this by
saying that the purpose of the court
Is to stop violations rather than pun-la- h,

or clvc revenue to the city.

a word for him. Tf you fine him 'it
will cuuso untold misery In the ranks
of the culprits so unfortunate as to
bo hailed lieforo you. If Mose is
fined, his mother will be worrying
about hlni. She will put too much
pepper In your duck, that will put
you in a bud humor, and city court
offenders will suffer. Sco what 1

mean ""
"Yes. I understand. You eat at the

CROOKS TO RETURN i out ox a wrccKho figured In, appeared again in courtThurndav in th caao of Arthur that the price to he paid for Ty lJ
t&fl (Mill All n rin hvlievn the StorV

weu-n- , cnarsea with vagrancy. Welch
testified that he had been worklnsfor Wycoff. I'rlor to this, ho hadclub, too. And I understand that.

Mose waH drunk, in violation of a city
.Yuraru iwo wroks on the flro do
pnrtmcnt. m epite of Wycofra ttiniony. Welch waa fined 25.

stand on their heads. .

Kven before the world's aeries theie
was talk In Urooklyn that Rube Jlar-quur- d

would not he with the Dodgers
next year and that a deal was on to
trade him to a club lit the 1'aclfic
Coast league.

ordinance. Hut in the interest of
Anion other things credited to

Htanlcy t'oveleskle Is that he pitchedIn his three world's series games an
average of lit 87 balls to batters per
game. That's a pretty low mark for
three heats.

"Where have I seen you before?"
asked Judge Barker in city court
Thursday of Mose ' Marette, negro,
charged with being tlrunk. "Have
you ever been In this court before?"

Mosm vowed that he hud never been
arrested before. Court Strut. Cole
untangled the mystery when lie said:
"You know Mose, Judge. He is vour
paddler at the Beaver Dam Hunting
olub, when you go after ducks."

"Oh, yes, that's where I saw him.
Many'a the good Juicy duck Mose und
I have shot. But the arresting of-
ficer says Mose was drunk electlou
night at the I'nion station."

"Judge," spoke up Judge J. M.
Oreer, "I am heartily ashamed of
Mose. I have always set him a good
example. J never take more than
well two drinks at a time. Now, in
the Interests of Justice let me speak

Henry Wilson, charared withabout three! (fa)lona of alcohol
murjr-t;oi- o company, a

No.

gastronomtcul equilibrium, I willslnil
his fine some, Ten dollars, Mose "

Mom's wife came to Mm assistance,
tendering pecuniary first aid, and se-

curing his freedom.

Mrs. W. It. Hyde testified in city
court Thursday that she had taken
her husband's revclver to sell, to pur-

chase food for her children, after
Hydo had refused to support them,
and had threatened her life. She was

wi ai a time ror the last SO days,was bound ttt tho state in city court
Thursday, his bond belnjr fixed at Empire Tailors

CHANGE OF TIME
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

104 for Spripgfield, Kansas City and inter-
mediate points, will leave Memphis 8:20
a.m. . ,

923 for Molly Springs, New Albany, Aber- -
deen and intermediate points, will leave
Memphis 4 :50 p.m. ..
For additional information phone or write

' A. P. MATTHEWS' ,
Division Passenger Agent; Frisco Lines
UZO Exchange Building, Memphis, Tenn;

No.
SAVE YOU MONEY

S,anoltl tm lhe co'rt thathe was line hew auto pnrtgat half price at bis allewed "Junk"
shop on Lnlon avenue, and claimedthat brand new parts are not Junk.

$35
to

Major League Magnates
- Would Not Dare to

f
Employ Them.

It was amazins " find a belief
among many baseball men that the
public will iorgn the erundal, writes
Hugh Kullerton. Tho attfndanee
upon and the enthusiasm over the
Cleveland gomes was pointed out as
proof that the farm already are

The faith of the public,
ihey said, wn not shaken. The pub-
lic Iwltevts all the crooks are caiitfht
and that the others nre Innocent.
So real harm done, after all.

Thty talked aloni; that line. They
probably bellevo It. They said that
the clamor against the slacking play-
er who dodged military service died
out quickly and that the public for-

got it as soon as the slacker made
a, few base hit. Meaning that they
would forget In this k

They do not believe in the force
of public opinion, or else they believe
that baseball fun not cure.

I heard one wiiRcr offered that two
club owners who were named would
be bidding for the services of Buck
Weaver and Joe Jackson next spring.
I heard one man assert that It would
1. possible to create a public de-

mand for the return of Joe Jackson
to the game.

In spite of the low opinion these
persons hold for the force of public
opinion, no one need to be alarmed.
No matter what the legal technicali-
ties may be there is no danger that
any one of tho crooked players oust-
ed from oasebull ever will have the
nerve to face an American league

Blustery weather-wi- ll soon (bring you in
for a warm, new, stylish Overcoat or
Suit. Order it now, pay later. We're
readv to take vour measures at

f

l MANUEACTUPBPS ICE CREAM, CAKE$
CONFECTIONS 224 S. MAIN ST.

READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR WANT ADSvo-io- n won v

Special for Saturday

English Plum Pudding
crowd in a baseball game. 29c

The delirlousness of our English Plum

Pudding is appealing. Baked fresh daily
from absolutely pure Ingredients. A

wondorful dessert for the Sunday din-

ner. Special i

DENIESHEYDLER

Wiw

M
Per Lb.
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Floyd's Old Stand J
HE PANNED BAN DELICIOUS CANDIES

Nut and Plain
Caramels

Assorted Bon Bons

and Chocolates
National League President
; Says Somebody Mis-- V

quoted Him. I 55 South Main StreetMade front pureThe famous For
tune quality, put butter, no artificial

it is with no little astonishment 79makeshifts; specialup in one, two,
three- - and d

boxes, spe-
cial Saturday

Saturday
that we read the application or jonn
A. Heydler, president Of the National
league, for membership in baseball's Per Lb.Per Lb. Above The Other Big Type and

Screaming Headlines of Sales
ln ' ciun, writes ua-mo- n

Runyon In tho New York Amer-
ican. , !,

Mi YTuvHlor miw rienlen according
'j y Sto ati interview, that ho said any of

the things about mn jonnson, at-

tributed to the Heydlerlan tongue. In

Mr. Heydler says it is not true
"The Hub of Memphis"

Civilian Clothes
1 At the Strand Theater

Put Into Effect NOW1 Tnversthat he considered suspicious cir-

cumstances In the first game of the
world's series, and that Johnson
waved him aside. "Nothing ' of the
BOrt happened," says Mr. Heydler,
"for I had no suspicions."

After due reflection we are con.
K.. thn lust rtnrt of Afr

Heydler's latest interview is true. ieason's Prices1
' Next SDo you know why Civilian

Clothes has been showing con-

tinually for over two years' time?
Well, we'll tell you why 'cause
it's a "cracken" good show.
Quality and principles are requi-
sites for long duration of busi-
ness.
There's a good reason for the
business of THE HUB holding

26 years too the public are not gifted witti everlasting re-t-

center of the stage to an enthusiastic audience these past
peatlng on something that's unworthy.
he best civilian clothes for wear are being shown this week at

At least wo accept It as true until
Mr. Heydler -- says he did not say
this either.'

A man who oould find nothing to
arouse his suspicions In the state-
ment of a Christy Mathewson that a
Hal Chase was not on the level,
would scarcely find anything sus-

picious In a world's series game that
fooled thousands of spectators.

A man whose suspicions were not
excited bv the bald statement of one
ball plavcr that another hall player
had offered him a certain sum of
monev to commit a crooked act Is

Just naturally un unsuspicious per-su- n.

We apologise to Mr. Heydler. We
thought for a few moments that he
had suddenly arisen above the dead-

ly dull clerical level usually as-

signed to presidents of the National
league, and becomo an executive in
bis own right.

Duster Malls, It Is said, proponed
to go into the movies. He hasthe
scenario outlined. ll Is to bo the
hero who was turned down in his
home town (Brooklyn) only to go
out into the world, make a reputa-
tion and come back with the rival
team (Cleveland) and confound the
natives to say nothing of lifting tho
mortgage and copping the girl.

, Joe Guyon, who jumped a cufitract
with Atlanta during mldseason only
to'be taken back when the club
could use him, is now playing foot-
ball with Jim Thorpe's professional
gridiron team. 11a also is assistant
coach of the Georgia Tech football
squad and makes the trip from A-

tlanta to Canton each week-en- d to fill

his playing engagements.

Hats
20
Off

Furnishings
20
eff

25 Off
Regular Price

Also $45 and $50
v

!

Stepping right out in front six months ahead of competition. The wool-

en market has dropped, but the average retailer will. not get the benefit of

these new prices until aterv lie buys from manufacturers who have big

stocks on hand made of woolens, trimmings and linings bought at high

prices. Such garments are not being sacrificed of course the undesirable

stuff is being weeded out and can be bought cheap and because it is

CHEAP it is sold at sale prices. - ' 'I.INCORPORATED

17 North Main Street
"We're Bound to Get You Vet"

y Facing Court Square

ORIGINAL

Look At
Them In Our

Windows Now!

The blgeest suit values
of a decade.

BUY TRIVERS CLOTHES TODAY
(

AT NEXT SEASON'S PRICES
t

Trivers patrons don't have to wait. Our shop tailors daily the demands

of our 2G stores so that TODAY "RIGHT NOW you can buy Trivers Clothes

made of the new woolens at NEXT SEASON'S PRICES.
. r

TRIVERS PRICES $10 TO $20

LESS ON A GARMENT

" Realize our large volume of business and our tremendous annual turn-

over. We buy for cash and sell for cash. We take advantage of the daily

market changes. We get roek-botto- m prices oil woolens, linings and trim-

mings, and we are satisfied with a small profit above actual manufacturing

cost. You understand what the lowest cost at the source of production

means.

High-Grad- e Tailored
Suits At Cost

Plus 100

CANDY
-O- R-

QUINBY'S
California

Chocolate Shop
Candy

in Redicood Itoxt s

Simply
melts in your mouth.

t'l. xrry llt'le more limn
ordinary candy.

Harry
Fanduward
etcah smith:

KxrluMtr gcnl in Memphis
03 S. Main St. Main I1M.

The tinet wool fabntt
newest patterns, com-

bined with expert work-manihl- p

in these Hlreh-Wlckw- lr

Suits make
ttiii selling svent of more
than special Interest
because

We're Discontinuing
Our Ready-To-We- ar

Suit Department

Trivers Clothes are the GREATEST CLOTHES VALUES IN AMERICA, even at $10 to $20 more than our

regular prices.

Hade In Our Own New York Factory Sold Direct From Maker to Wearer Through Our Own 26 Stores Without
. th Middleman's Profit

xmT rfi 'i"E;i'5 America's Largest
Maker-to-Wear- er

Clothiers

Factory, Executive Offices
Main Retail Store
Broadway at 11th St, New York

Branch Stores
In26

Cities
L lJs m

42 S. MAIN STREET
199 Union Ave. Mux th lua, k than a rfei t fit ft. no fit at all."

Lilly Carriage Co.
I


